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In the Matter of the ~pplication of 
?ACI::l'IC ~L.l::CT:UC :Li.IL'.'G.Y CC~2J.~ t~ 
authority to abandon and r~ovo shelter :Lpplication No. 9761 
station ~t 22nd ~trcet, Newport $each, 
on its Nowport Beach Line. 

3Y T~ c~aaSSrON. 

Paci!1c Electric Railwa~ Co~P~. a corporation, has 

petttioned the ~ilroad COmQission !or an ordor authorizing the 

abandonmont and removal o~ a sAolter station now loc~ted at 

Twenty-seoond Stroet, Newport 3eecA on its Newport Bea~ Line. 

-ipl=llieant alleges DoS reasons' j-:l$ti~1ng the granting 

of the application Wl e.lteration s.nd eh.onge 1~ the l,oeation 

of its tracks in the City ot Newpo~t Beac~ between Twenty-seventh 

Street and a point Bast of Ninoteenth Street to meke the grade 

of the tracks contor: to the official street grade e3tablished 

by th.'9 City ot Newport Bea.ch; the further ~a.et that th<t statiOtL 

WaJ~ originally estab~1sb.ed by reason o:f a sa.:.eety stop bo1ng 

required at a crossing with the tracks of the Southern Pacific 

Compe.ny at. sUch point; tho.t."the rig.b.t-o:f-w8.Y o:f the Southern 

~acitic Co~pany lending to the wharf has been sold to the City 
, , 

o:f Newport Beach thus el~~1oat1ng the r&ilroad crossing at grade 

~d the neeessitj.~or tho stopping ot the cars end tra.!ns o~ the 

a.pplicant; and that the location is not e. suita.ble one tor a. 

shelter station in that it is not readily accessable; and that 

upon the completion ot the reconstruction ~d relocation of 

spplicant's tracks it is the intention oZ a.pplic~t. jOint17 
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with the Southe~ Eac1f1c Coo,any~ to ere~t a passongo~ and 

freight stat10nin the v1cin1t~ o! i~ent~-second Street in the 

City of Newport Beach. 

~ inspection having been made, the CO~8sio~ being 

now :tUlly s.ci:vi3ed tIJlQ. of the opinion that this is e., matter in, 

which a ~ublic hoaring is no~ necessary and thut the npp11cet1o~ 

shoUld 'be granted., 

IT IS E:EBEBY OBDE.-:U:D thc.t this a.pplication be, and the 

Sn.me hereby is gran ted., 

:iJated at San FrDJlciSco, Cal.1forn18" t.b1s._--.;..I/--.d._ day 

of ,April, 1924. 
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